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d feat by ArkansasLikewise a defeat
Arkansas
would make the Owls chances ofof
a trip to the Cotton Bowl veryvery
slim indeed If Rice won all
of
al ofga es Arkansas
Arkansasthe rest of its games
w uld still be the host team forwould
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Porthe Jan 2 classic since the Por
PorkPork
and
ers havent been since 1955 and1958
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las trip was in 1958¬

IN OTHER words this wee
weelfsweeds-ssweelfs
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outing is a must for
if
f r the Owls ifthey are to have more than anan
outside chance at the CottonCotton
week
Bowl Even if they win this weekBaylor
and if Texas also beats BaylorpossibiTity would still reniainremainreniain
remain
the possibility
reTain
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for TCU to win the title outright or for even a fourway
tie
four ay tiebetween Ric
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enters the November stretch drivethe SWC race
raceenters
drive
theArkansas
the rkansas Razorbacks face the prospect of having a-aashare of the loop crown all but sewed up A
Rice
Adefeat of Ricedefeat
would leave the Razorbacks with only one c conference
dede ¬
nferencedenferencede
feat and a cinch fora
they
for a share of the tit1
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Rice is now rankedranked
enth in both
polls
tenth
oth AP and UPI pollsenth
jDunkel
jDunkeand are fifth under the
Dunkel
th Dunkelsystem
lsystem which tates
rates
fates teams on thethe
Ihehebasis of average margins and theIhe
the
he
tickstrength off teams
tick ¬
t ams played
fast for the Riceets are going last
Rice
sliowdown Nov 26
Baylor showdown
hatehate
to bring this up again but in lineline
with the recent controversy overover
the Ole Miss
11iss field goal that beatbeat
Arkansas it does Seem a shameshame
sys ¬
that there isnt some better sysbytem for judging such plays byby

game films etc
esp cially sinceet
especially
since
games championships
and lulu ¬
ch
mpionships
crative bowl bids can ride on thethe
outcome of a single kick or passpass
recall last years EiceSMU
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RiceS11URiceSMURiceSMU
game
after all officialsare
officials areare
officialsareonly human and they do makemake
see you next week
lost mistakes
Rice lostThis would happen if Bice
Bayior beat TCUto A
M and Baylor
TCU
went
and the other three schools wentundefeated the rest of the seasonseason
This could happen since none ofof
them will play each otherafter
other after
afterotherafterweek
this weekIN THIS CASE all fourfour
V nd up with 52schools would wind
52
to
records and Baylor would go tohave
the Cotton Bowl since they haveloss
T U with one lossnever been TCU
have
and one tie so far would haveeytheyey
to win th
they
title outright as tl
thetitle
couldnt possibly tietie
goes to showAll of this just goet
goes
show
that the wild and wooly SouthSouth ¬
west Conference has been mademade
ththeeven wilder and woolier by the
th
expansion to an eightteam titletitle
tielrace Great Zot a fourway tietiel
tie
bottleAfter consuming half a bottle
of aspirin I shall attempt to finfin ¬
right nownow
ish this column
Coachone vote for Jess Neely for Coach
olle
of the Year in the SWC
fourfour
of the top ten scorers in the
con
t 1e conferfrice
ffe
Cox
nce are Owls Billy Coxfeerfnee
andButch Blume Max Webb and
NeelycoachedNeelycoached
Jerry Candler
Owl teams have won 7 ot
of 11 ArAr ¬
kansas games played in the

